34 hundreds of weight. This being tryed with a bullet o f 34 pounds weight, there was employed the fii ft time 12 pounds o f powder,the fecond time as much,the third time 1 / pounds., and the fourth time 24 pounds, ftrong powder 5 all which atryals it endured very well. Befides, not long fince there was caft a final! Petard o f only two pounds of this mettal,with which I broke in pieces a beam o f a Rhine-foot (quart, the P etard remaiqing entire and perfect When you have occafion to carry thefe pieces over land, you (hall not need fo many horfes by far as otherwife. And in great Ships,and G alleons, that are fometimes mounted with 100 Guns each, you may o f the matter of 200 make 300 O u tp erfo rm in g the fame,ifnot a better,efFeftJ f his Majefty be pleated to commaod a Specimen of this Powder for a good tryal, we are ready to fend it. It is not only cafe to make, but alfo of fmall expence* 
